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M T GOVERNOR SPRY.

J of public officials have de- -

M Y served Plenty of offl- -

fl cials have earned But
B not always does an officer ?-

- conduct
M his public service as to merit the re- -

B ward of because of a com- -

fl pliment to himself and a need of the
B people.
fl But Governor William Spry is an
fl exception to the rule. He should be
A chosen again as the chief executive of
M Utah at the coming election.
m It is interesting to reflect on the
l changed position of Utah since Wll- -

V Ham Spry wa3 inaugurated. He has
H not beaten any drums in his labors for
I Utah, but the very nature of the man

m has brought about a better condition.
fl John Bransford once said he would

fl have no difficulty working with Gov- -

fl ernor Spry. And John was a violent
B American-part- y man at the time, and
B Governor Spry has never wavered in
fl his Republicanism.
IB That sentiment obtained every--

l!l where. It was not that Governor Spry
I'll abandoned any of his beliefs in poll--

MM tics, or anything else. It simply was
1 that ne was a broad enough man to

fl meet other men, whether or not they
fl agreed with him, and command their
fl ro3pect and confidence. The rules
B held outside the state as well as in.
Wl When he went to Washington, as a
ml member of the Governors' commission,
fl every chief executive there recognized
fl him as representing not merely a
fl party or a creed but the whole peo- -

H pie of a commonwealth. And they
fl thought better of Utah "because they
H found Utah had elevated that sort of

fl man to office.
ml Governor Spry is constitutionally
Jm honest. Not a penny of graft" gets to
' 1 him nor past him. He never was a

1 rich man, and he Is rather poorer to- -

B day than when ho was elected. And
Wl he is as constitutionally Industrious.
II He probably works more hours a day

HI than any other man in the state. He

ki has an immense capacity for work,
11 and accomplishes much because he

j sees clearly, remembers perfectly,

thinks quickly, and reasons logically.
He does a tremendous amount of pub-
lic work, that pertaining directly to
the duties of his office; and he de-

votes many hours to labors that are
only semi-publi- c in their nature, yet
are none the less of service to the
people. He has officiated at an as-

tonishing number of dedications, cere-

monials, school closings, board meet-
ings, and at affairs of the myriad sort
in which tho presence of the governor
is desired by the good people of the
state. And he has travelled countless
miles to do it, losing sleep till a man
less strong would have broken down
utterly in health. And yet he seemte
to thrive on it.

There is another reason why he
should be He has Degun
the building of a capitol for Utah. The
state declared for that building before
the means to accomplish it had been
entirely provided, but when the people
had determined they wanted a state
house, and would find some way to
pay for it. The means came along a
little later, so that the state treasury
will not be depleted in the work. But
the decision to have a capitol is none
the less to the credit of Governor
Spry.

And now that he ha3 begun that
great work and it is the greatest
Utah has ever attempted he should
be commissioned to go forward and
complete it. Every step that can be
safely taken has been taken. All haste
that is not waste has heen employed.
All the work of preparation a tre-

mendous job has 'been started right.
It will be a rapidly moving enter-
prise because of tho perfect state of
preparedness which the governor has
provided.

The people of the state know Gov-

ernor Spry. They believe in him.
They know their interests will be tak-

en care of while he is there, and
without expressing fear of any other
condition from any other man, they
see no reason for a change.

Governor Spry will be and ought to
be ibecause he deserves it,
and because Utah needs him.

WHY NOT ADMIT THE TRUTH?

the only Taft paper we
ABOUT of In this western coun-

try that is wise enough to tell
the truth about the political situa-
tion, Is the Portland Oregonian. Tho
editor of that pioneer Republicanism
realizes that the people are as well
informed as is he on the methods by
which Taft wa3 nominated, and he
realizes as tho Salt Lake papers do
not that it is useless to try to tell
them something is true when they
know it isn't.

Ho deolares frankly that Roosevelt
waB beaten by power and chicane at
Chicago, and his only plea In exten

uation. is that Roosevelt himself, four
years earlier, used the same methods
in nominating Taft. He doesn't pre-

tend that Taft was tho choice of the
Republican party. These Salt Lake
papers seem to cling to the notion
that they can by iteration make the
false appear to bo tho true record in
the case.

"They ran over Roosevelt with the
uteam roller," says tho Oregonian. An
effort is made to show that there was
some color of right in the seating of
Washington's Taft delegates. wut on

the general proposition, the Orego-

nian frankly admits the methods were
indefensible, excepting on the ground
of the Colorado delegate and member
of tho credentials committee who,
when asked how he could seat the
Taft delegation from Texas replied:
"By God! we had to have 'em."

THE CITY COMMISSION.

Is the use of harping at
WHAT work of the city commis-

sioners? They are doing their
work, and are doing it well. Every
hope the people had of a

better municipal condition is being
realized. Tho condition is Improving,
and whatever may have been open to
criticism at the beginning, 'because of
a lack of experience in that sort of
office, is wearing away. There is
less friction. There is a better under-
standing of needs and methods. There
is a better recognition of the fact
that the commission is here to stay,
and that its authority is no joice. Men
eaid at the beginning of the new reg-

ime that If the people had to vote
on the question again they would drive
the commission form of government
and tho five commissioners Into Jor-

dan river. Whether or not that was
ever true, It Is not true now. And It
is getting more unlikely with every
day that passes.

Salt Lake has never had so good
or so g a police depart-
ment as it has right now. Never has
the fire department been so efficient,
so well equipped, and probably never
quite so well directed, as at present.
And neither of these departments has
ever been conducted with so much
credit and so little expense as now.

It may be the excusable motive of
enemies to stir up strife In the com-

mission, and to make their work diffi-

cult. But It Is not the part of the
worthy citizen of Salt Lako.

This city secured tho commission
form because It was tired of the old
system. The system. Tho city has
gained just what It thought would be
gained. People who are looking and
working for tho betterment of the city
will lend their encouragement and
their approval, and without their cap-

tious oritloism.
People who make trouble just be
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cause they like trouble, will continue fl
the policy of following the example of H
the nameless curs that bark at traffic jH
on the street corners. They will make fl
a great noise and attract some scorn- - H
ful attention. But they will effect fl
nothing. jH

PUT PEOPLE ON THE LAND. M

are thousands of people in HTHERE to the east of the Mis- - H
souri river who want to come jfl

west. They are of the bone and sinew B
of the nation. They would he a valued B
addition to any community in which wfl
they may settle. They are farmers, or jfl
manufacturers, or dairymen, or gard-- lfl
oners, or mechanics; and they are B
vastly better equipped for the work B
of reclaiming the desert than were B
the men who first made attacrc on the B
plains. B

What they want to know is: Where fl
can I get public land? On what condl- - jH
tion can I get it? What I3 the char-- B
acter of the land offered for home- - B
stead or other settlement. What of B
the soil, of the climate, of the tern- - jfl
perature in the varying seasons? B

If these peoplo could be located H
and they can; and if these questions fl
could be answered and they can; B
this state would receive an immigra- - B
tion In the next five years that would Hfl
double the population of the Btate. IB

Every acre of ground in Utah would fl
be increased in value by the reclama- - H
tion of the now desert portions. The fl
state would have a bigger repro3en- - ?W
tation in congress. The quantity of H
foodstuffs produced would be in- - H
creased. Towns would grow in size H
and Importance. Business houses H
would prosper as they never have fl
prospered before. Taxe3 would bo fl
lower because the burden would bo di- - fl
vided among a greater number of
people. There would be roads where IH
there are now not even trails. Bridges riH
would take the place of fords. There M
would be homes and orchards and tM
gardens where now there is sand and 'M
sagebrush. The condition of all the M

mountain country would be improved. H
And the newcomers would be bettered B
in health and estate by their residence H
In Utah. H

These people should be found and H
they can be found. They should be M

shown tho advantages of residence in M
Utah and they can be shown. They M

should be brougth here- and they will. H

THE CASE OF MEXICO. fl

t e some nation is going to H
SOME possesison of Mexico and H

give the people peace. And it will H
not be "the peace of Poland" cither. B
It will be that peaoe on which alone IH
prosperity has been seoured there or H
anywhere else; now or at any other H
time. H


